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Trust EasyClick Wireless mouse RF Wireless Optical

Brand : Trust Product code: 16536

Product name : EasyClick Wireless Mouse

- 5 button wireless optical mouse with high 1000 dpi optical technology and micro size USB receiver
- 2.4 GHz wireless operation for smooth and immediate mouse response with a range up to 6 meters
- Smart link technology: easy automatic wireless connection
- Extra long battery life due to latest power saving technology
- Side buttons for easy web exploring (page back/forward)
- Ultra small USB receiver: Plug it in once and never take it out again
EasyClick Wireless Mouse

Trust EasyClick Wireless mouse RF Wireless Optical:

Wireless optical mouse with micro size USB receiver
Trust EasyClick Wireless Mouse. Movement detection technology: Optical, Device interface: RF Wireless,
Buttons quantity: 5

Mouse

Device interface * RF Wireless
Movement detection technology * Optical
Scroll
Buttons quantity * 5
Frequency band 2.4 GHz

Ergonomics

Wireless range 8 m

System requirements

Mac operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Weight 170 g

Packaging data

Package weight 220 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716070

Other features

Compatible operating systems Win Vista, XP
Minimum system requirements Windows Vista or XP. USB port.

Contents
Wireless optical mouse. Micro USB
receiver. 2x AA batteries. User's
guide.

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 115 x 50 x 160 mm
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